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GRANGE WORK FOR 1905.
An Kirrtlrnt Prnnrnnimr KnBvmti'il

For I',prr Month In Hip Vrnr,
Niitlmuil Lpcturrr N.J. Huclirlclor litis

prppnriil 11 vory cnmpri'lifiislvw mill
profHiilili pt'iiKi'MtiiMX1 tf ki':K" work
for l!H),ri. Any MtihorillnnlP uriinno tlmt
will tiik tip tlio dlsouxslou of tltoso
jUPstiotis nndiT the dlroetlon of tin
tuti'lllirpnt lecttiriT will luivo n sot'los
of Instructive ti til liitPi'PHtlnit niPi'tliiKM.

Ills pi'oKi'itiniup follows:
riHHT CfAHTRtl t.KOial.ATION.

Janimry. Whnt natlonnl In-

dorsed by the nntloiuil K'nHKi' Is f tlio
crriitest Importance to mrnibr-r- of thin
imitiRn nnd whnt can wo do to promote
It?

February. Whnt stnto lcfrtnlntlun Is nf
most lniortnni' to thu formers of this

lute unci what cnn wo do to promote It?
March. Whnt Ih the most linportiint

matter to romn up for ponsMi'mtlon In
cur primary minus or locvil election nnd
wtint Is our duty In to It?

I'Pt'l.RMKNTART TortO OUR SUIIontUNATB
OIIANOK.

January. Is It Impnrtnnt to have the
ritual work well rendered nnd will our
ofllrr-r- nttond to It?

February. Whnt fentures of the liter-
ary work lire most helpful to members
nnd how can tlioso features be strength-
ened?

Mnrrh. Whnt (trance events should bn
cbiieried by our frrunirn In addition to
holding the repulnr mootlnirs?

PCrOND QUAnTER EDUCATION.
April. Whnt aetlon cnn tho RTnnce tnke

lo seeure tho Introduetlon of nature
tuilles In the public schools?
Mny. Whnt nctlon cnn tho (rr.inije tulco

lo enable tho farmers to secure their Jiuit
Tlplits and receive full benefit from the
agricultural colleges and experiment sta-
tions? ,

Juno. What should bo tho position of
the irraniro In rejcnrd to farmers' Institute
and (leld educational work and In keeping
the management of these hi tho hnnds of
tho truo representatives of the farmers?

UTPI EMENTAnY TOPIC TIH POMONA
OUANOE.

April Whnt should bo the relation of
the 1'omuna In tho subordlnato granges
In tho Jurisdiction?

May. How can tho mtctlnKs nnd exer-tlii-

of Pomona RtniiKes be made more
juecesKful nnd more useful to members?

June. What ultould bo the worlt of To.
jnonu crimpes In secnrliia; recoKnltlon of
agriculture In public affairs nnd how can
they best promote It?

TltlltM QUAHTEn AOlUl'tJI.TtinE.
July. Whnt rrops nrc most profitable

m this locality and how can they be pro-
duced at less cost?

August. What are tho prime essentials
In fced'nir animals for dairy or berf pur-
poses nnd can It be done In this locality
at a profit?

September. What Improvement cnn bo
niiul" In the present methods of market-In- s

thu products of tho farm?
ILTI'LEMKNTARV TOPIC THE STATU

ORANOE.
July. What should bo the scope and

purpose of the exercises of the state
KtniiKe session?

Aiii'UKt. What policy nhould bo adopted
by tho stiit grunge for Increasing thu
membership In the state?

September. Whnt educational work
sli'iuld be undertaken by tho stato irruii.ee
for the mental development of m mlioru?

FOURTH QUARTER DEVELOPMENT.
October. What action can be tnken by

Individuals at their homes for promoting
their knowledge of their business and for
the ir general mental development?

November. What can bo done by farm-
ers of this locality to develop the re-

source:! of their farms In tho most protlt-abl- e

manner?
Iiecember. What can be clone to

crenso the attractions of the farm homo
to make It the brightest and happiest
spot on earth?
SUPPLEMENTARY TOPIC THE NATIONAL

OltANUU.
October. 'Wlint are the relations of

luii r th degree members to the national
frange and their duty In attending Us
sessions and promoting Its Intertsts?

November. What can the national
truuge do In addition to what It Is now
doing to advance the Interests of tho
American farmer?

December. To whut extent should the
national grange urgo the Interests of ag-
riculture before the national congress?

MASSACHUSETTS GRANGE.

There Are 18,2(10 Grangers In (he
Old Bar State.

Tho thirty-secon- d nnmiul session of
tho Massachusetts state cruiiKu met
this year at Greeuileld, Mass., lion.
George S. I.iidd, muster of the state
rranse, presiding. One afternoon u
public session whs held, at which time
addresses were made by Lieutenant
Governor Guild of Boston, Worthy
Muster II. O. Hadley of the New
Hampshire state Rrtiuire, (Jeorire a.
Fuller, overseer of the New York state
grange, und O. 8. Wood, master of the
Connecticut state frrunge. The sl.xth
depree wus conferred on 200 candi-
dates at a Inter session. The state or-
ganization now consists of IH) Pomona
granges. 173 subordinate granges, with
a membership of 18,1260, a net galu of
1.417 since the last session.

In the matters of legislation Mr. I.ndd
asked for the enactment of such laws

s shall compel all property to bear Its
Just proportion of taxation, more strin-
gent pure fotsj laws and a law secur-
ing better protection for the furniers
consigning products to commission
merchants. He recommended the ap-
pointment of a state forester. He
poke agulnst tho repeal of the ten

cent oleomargarine tax, advocated na-

tional did to prevent further ravages
r the gypsy moth, and the state login-lutlv- o

committee was urged to aid the
liutlonal legislative committee in secur-
ing as large an appropriation as possi-
ble for rural free mail delivery.

State Secretary W. N. Howard re-
ported a total of $17,302 cash on hand
and nearly $S0,(XH worth of other
property held In the name of the
grange. Tho granges not reporting- -

would bring this value up to fioo.ooo.
The secretary of tho grange fire Insur-
ance company reported 1,817 policy
holders, carrying l,020,:iir In iusui".
bucp, a net Increase of !517,252 during
tlio pnsl year.

The New York state grunge meets
tarly In February at Oadensburg, M. Y.

BLMKT
POULTRY DRINKING FOUNTAIN.

How to 8upply Pure, Fresh Water to
Fowls a Difficult Problem.

Mnny patent fountain whlrh are on
the market aro automatic and keep
before tho fowls a certain quantity
of water. Under certain condition
these fountnlns serve an admirable
purpose. Under moro adverse condi-
tions many of theso patent contri-
vances fall to give satlKtactlon for the
simple reason that it Is impossible to
kM p thorn clean. If fowls were fed
ori'.v whole grain and the weather
were always cool, It would bo a com-
paratively easy matter to provide sat-
isfactory automatic drinking foun-
tains, but as soft food forms a con-
siderable portion of ihe diet for lay-
ing hens and fattening fowls, these
fountains are neccsarily more or loci
fouled and In warm weather sonti
become unfit for use as drinking foun-
tains on account of the tainted water
nnd dlsagrccahlo odor.

A simple, wholesome arrangement
may bo made as follows: Place an
ordinary milk pan on n block or shal-
low box. the top of which shall bo 4

or 5 Inches from the floor. Tho wa-
ter or milk to bo drank by the fowl Is
to bo placed In this pan. Over tho
pan is placed a board cover supports 1

on pieces of lath about S Inches long,
nailed to the cover so that they tire
about 2 Inches apart, tho lower ends
resting upon tho box which forms tho
support of tho pan. In order to drink
from the pan It will bo necessary for
th fowl to Insert their heads between

"'

these strips of lalh. Tho cover
tho pan and the strips of lath at t o
sides prevent tho fowl from fo,;l rr
tho water In any manner, except, in
the act of drinking. Where pans oi
this kind are used, It la very easy to
cleanse and scald them with hot wa-

ter as occasion demands. This
can be curried a little fur-

ther by placing a pun, or, what would
be still better, a long narrow dish,
something like a tin bread tray, on a
low shelf a few inches from the floor,
and hinging the cover to ono side of
tho poultry house so that It can be
tipped up in front for the removal of
tlio dish or for filling it with water.
Whatever device is used, It must bo
easily cleaned und of free access t3
tho fowls ut all timos.

Evolution of the Chick.
Ono of the best means of studying

embryology is the egg of tho fowl
any breed will1 do.

Tho Incubator has scarcely gone on
Us batching career, or tho hen ha3
scarcely Bel on her eggs twelvo hours,
before some lineaments of tho head
and body of the chicken appeur. The
heart may be seen to beat at tho end
of the second day. It has at this time
somewhat tho form of a horseshoe, but
no blood yet appears. At the end of
two days two vesicles of blood are to
be distinguished, the pulsation of
which is very visible. One of these la
the left ventricle, and the other tho
roota of the great artery. At the h

hour an auricle of the he art ap-
pears, resembling a noose folded down
upon Itself. The beating of the heart
Is first observed In the auricle, und
afterwards In the ventrlclo. At tho
end of the seventieth hour; the w::n;s
are distinguishable; and on the h.ul.
two bubbles are seen for tho Ion- - and
hind parts of the head. Towards tho
end of four days the two auric.:;).-.- , al-
ready visible, draw nearer lo the h?:rt
than before. The liver tipptr.rs to-

ward the fifth day. At tho end o;' 131
hours, tho first voluntary motion 1j
observed. At the end of seven hoars
more the lungs and stomach I reuno
visible, and four hours later t'.;e In-

testines, the loins and the uppor juv.
At the one hundred and fortv-foert-

hour, two ventricles are visible anl
two drops of blood, lnstna of tlio
single one as seen before. Tlio sr.y.
enth day the brain begins to have
some consistency. At the one hun-
dred and nineteenth hour of incuba-
tion the bill opens and tho flesh ap-
pears on the breust. In four hours
more tho breastbone Is seen. In six
hours after this the ribs appeur, form-
ing from the back, and tho bill Is very
visible as well as the ball bladder.
The bill becomes green at th,o end of
230 hours; and, if the chicken be ta-

ken out of its covering, It evidently
moves itself. The feathers begin to
shoot out toward tho two hundred and
fortieth hour, and tho skull becomes
gristly. At the two hundred and
sixty-fourt- hour tho eyes appear. At
the two h und rod and eighty-eight- h the
ribs are perfect. At tho three hun-
dred and thirty-first- , tho spleen draws
near to the stomach nnd the lungs
to the chost. At tho end of lireo hun-
dred and fifty-fiv- e hours, the bill fre-
quently opens and shuts, and at the
end of the eighteenth (lay the first
chirp of tho chick is heard Wilcox
Review.

Using Colony Houses.
Colony houses, without attached

yards are nice to use; It gives the
fowls absolute freedom whereby they
find much In the way of food that Is
of necessity lacking among birds kept
la close confinement.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO, PA.
CHINAMEN DESPISE JAPS.

Differences Between the Two Races
In Attitude Toward Trade.

The contempt In which the Chinese
hold tho Japanese has not boon modi-
fied by the defeat China sustained In
her war with Japan, writes T. P.
O'Connor In T. I'.'s Weekly. To the
Chinese still tho "

that Is to say, tho poor and unsuccess-
ful mimics of Western methods and
Ideals, in no point are the Japanese
an object of greater contempt to the
Chinese than In their industrial no-
tions and habits. Here Is what Doug-
las Sludon and Miss Lorlmer, in tholr
"More Qucter Things About Japan,"
have to say on tho point:

"Tho Chinaman despises the Japan-
ese for their total want of honor In
trade, a fact which cannot be over-
looked in tho Rast, where a Chinaman
has always to act as a middleman
between a Japanese merchant and a
European to see that tho Japanese
keeps to his bargain. Truth for
truth's sake Is unknown In Japanese
commerce. If you transact business
with a Japanese and trust implicitly
to his honor, ho will think you such a
fool that you desorve to bo robbod,
and rob you ho will. If you pay him
a bill he will receipt It with a false
seal, which he will carry in a seal-cas- e

of such exqulslto workmanship
and perfect design as to be the envy
of tho collector. If you by any chance
detect the fraud ho will return the
next day with at least half a dozen
moro false seals wherewith to bam-
boozle and confound his customer. In
tho end you will have to set a thief
to catch a thief, and call In another
Japanese to your assistance.

"In horso racing It is tho same
thing. The Japanese jockey who
rides the China ponies In tho Yoko-
hama races is a byword for cheating
and jockeying. No Englishman has
a chance of keeping him straight.
If you order a silk dress from a
Chinese- dressmaker, and ho fixes his
price, you are) perfectly certain of
keeping his word, and that tho silk
will be exactly what you chose, or one
which weighs even moro, for silk Is
bought by the weight, and In native
shops, both In China and Japan, but
if you give the order to a Japanese
he will exceed tho price by as many
dollars as he dares, tho oxcuso being
that he has provided you with hotter
silk than you chose, whoreas in reali-
ty It Is much Inferior In qunllty."

The real secret of tho difforonco
between tho commercial morality of
tho two races In that In China trade
has always been respected, while in
Japan It has been hitherto desplsod.
Accordingly "shopkeepers, "s up to a
few years ago. wero drawnNIrom the
lowest class.

Women Use Stub Pens.
"If I were to judge by my corre-

spondence," said the man who writes
many letters, "I should say that tlio
Mn ii;Uh of tho human raco is being
;:..-;.i;iil- u.;u,-pt.-- by the foiuinino
Pom::j;i th'jieoi. It positively thrills
iuj with forebodings as to tho future
ol' t,:y :'.'. to compare tho handwriting
o;' i. i .ui.d women. Iu most cases
th-- Llturs I get written by tho former
mv d.no iu a wavering, delicato hand
which gives tho impression that tho
wider is apologizing at alternato
words for being so bold as to say
whut he thought, whereas tho wo-mo- il

set down their opinions in heavy,
businesslike strokes that can bo road
l.:;U' way across the room. Possibly
thosa strong lines aro duo as much
to a stub pen as to temperamental
virility. Twice as many women as
men uso stubs. That fact In Itself
3nuy argue increased strength of char-
acter in the sweet sex. To my mind
the matter really calls for serious
consideration. Even now to say that
a woman writes like a man means
that the chlrography is fine lined and
scratchy, and I fear that if wo fellows
don't brace up the time Is at hand
when our relatives away from homo
will pick out father's letters by the
tmldlty expressed In their handwrit-
ing and mother's by the aggressive-
ness."

Jf; V - v Am i

Susan B. Anthony,
Tho venerable . pioneer of the wo-

man suffrage movement, who cele-
brate her eighty-fift- birthday on
Fob. 15.

Parisian Bread.
"One of the delights of buing in

said a traveler to a Washing-
ton iv.u reporter, "is the opportunity
of eating t'.iu delicious bread, thut is.
scrv-'- in the French capital. It is
c: rt;rn!y true that nowhere in tho

bus the art of bread making
!' i curried to such a degree of per--

..i ,i us In that country. Perhaps
Him; lt th-- reason that the French are
rii-'.- i lnv consumers of the 'staff of
l':e.' Would that our American cooks
nr I could , attain the
h'i.i.o inoasure of culinary skill.

II WW M D
Saving of Two Hours Between

Hamburg and Berlin.

COST OF UNDERTAKING

Rate of 100 to 125 Ml lies an Hour
Considered Practicable Heavy
Cars Required Curves, If Un-

avoidable Must Have a Radius of
Not Less Than a Mile.

Frank H. Mason, United St.ites
consul-genera- l at llerlin, writes to the
Department of Commerce and Labor
on the high-spee- railway proposi-
tions in Germany, lie says that ever
since the experiments on tho specially
prepared line between llerlin and Zuo-se-

the question of an electric rail-
way for rapid service between Merlin
and Hamburg has been a topic of
earnest and constant discussion In
both the lally and technical press of
the country. "Tho Zossen experi-
ments," he says, "demonstrated clear-
ly that, given a straight, well-lai- and

track of the best mod-
ern construction, a speed of 120 miles
an hour was possible and safe. It
was shown that to propel a single
motor car currvlng the requisite
transformers and motors, with room
to accommodate sixty passengers, re-

quired, fur a speed of 110 miles an
hour, the expenditure of 1,300 horse-
power, and that this consumption of
energy was increased to 2,000 horse-
power when tho speed was raised to
120 miles an hour, at which velocity
the head-en- air resistance nlone con-
sumed about 1.000 horsepower.

"It was also found that In order to
keep tho rails and run steadily the
cur must be heavy and Its running
gear skilfully adapted to slurring
over with smooth elasticity the slight
but unavoidable irregularities of tho
track. It proved, for this reason, Im-

practicable to uso light trail cars for
any speed above eighty miles an
hour; at higher velocity the lateral
oscillation became so great as to com-
promise the comfort. If not the safe-
ty, of passengers. Another point
clearly demonstrated was tho Impor-
tance of a practically direct line.
Curves, if unavoidable, must have a
radius of not less than a mile, other-
wise they must be passed at a reduced
speed. In other words, no steam rail-
way of any important length now be-

ing operated In any European coun-
try, oxcept, perhaps Russia, is suff-
iciently straight to meet tho require-
ments of high-spee- electric service.
Whether the new system be adopted
sooner or later the lines will have to
be resurveyed und specially built.

"With these fundamental condi-

tions clearly established, public and
technical interest has been concen-
trated on a high-spee- electric rail-
way between Uerlin find Hamburg, p.

distance by the present- steam rail- -

' wuys route of 177 miles, which could
bo shortened by a new direct line to
about 1jj miles. The country be-

tween the two cities is generally level
and us well adapted to tho construc-
tion of a high-spee- lino as could be
found between any two large cilies
In Europe. Tho ordinary passenger
traffic between Merlin and Hamburg
now Includes about 1.200 passengers
lier day, or 428,000 per annum, whose
fares average 16 marks ($:i.80) each.
Tho best steam train makes the dis-
tance In 3 hours and .12 minutes, but
accommodation trains take from 5 to
GVi hours.

"Will tho proposed Berlin-Hambur-

line bo built; and, If so, when? These
are the points on which public and
press opinion varies all the way from
eager confidence to hopeless doubt.
To build and operate such a line
would reduce the present first-clas- s

double-trac- k trunk lino, with its ex-

cellent equipment and terminal facil-
ities, the property of the Prussian
State, to the status of a freight rail-
way, with local passenger traffic be-

tween Intermediate points. There are
no important cities, and comparative-
ly few villages on the most direct
Btcam railway between Berlin and
Hamburg, so that an exceptionally
high percentage of the whole Is
through traffic. Will the Prussian
Government consent to sacrifice the
bulk of its passenger business on an
important trunk lino, nnd encourago
the expenditure of from $lfi,nQ0,000
to $30,000,000, In order to enable the
public to save from one and a half
to two hours In the transit between
Germany's capital and its chief sea-
port? There are many who gravely
doubt It.

"On tho other hand, there Is in this
country, and particularly at Berlin, a
spirit of lofty and enterprising am-
bition, which will stop at no effort or
sacrifice to keep Germany In the front
rank of progressive development. This
spirit was especially manifest tit tho
memorial exposition recently held In
Berlin to commemorate the twenty-fift- h

annivorsary of tho founding of
the Electrotechnical Society. Having
at great cost and labor carried
through tho Zossen experiments to
demonstrate what will happen when
electrically driven trains are run from
ion to 120 miles an hour. It Is felt to
be incumbent that this heightened
speed, which opens a new chapter and
era in the history of transportation,
shall be flrRt carried to practical

by German enterprise and
t el :nical ability. Having proved a
nioi't d'.'ttlra! lo Improvement to be pos-
sible, it would, In tho popular estl-ii- i

ie.. he nn unworthy sacrifice to
t'C'-.l- t other nations to step to the
fr' T t :id llr:,t utilize what. German ex-i:- i

-- fit 1 is made definite and plain.

'fv.-f-- friends we have the less
"1 t'.iIr.BS we hear about

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly virtiinof a writ, of lrvarl facing lustied out of

the Court of common I'lensor Columbia county,
l'onnnyWanlft, and to me directed there will be
ex posed to public twin at the court House In
UloomnburK, county and Mate aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th. 1905,
at. two o.clipck p. in.

All those two lots of 'ground situate
on the north side of puhllc street lending from
llloomhturg to Itux-it- , ileslnnatrd as numbers

and (I) In the (dot of lots a recently purch-
ased by C. W. Miller from Kvii'lno -- upert being-mor- e

fully deacrlbed as follow to wit: Nmn-b-

(3) beginning t a point, on road one
hundred and fon iee, east of tie land i t
J. B. WINon; thtnee north twenty-seve- n de-

grees twenty minutes west, one hundred and
flfty-sl- x feet to a stake corner of hind of Mary
B. Mondenlmll; thence alonvr name north fifty
decrees forty minutes east thirty-si- x feet, more
or less to a stake corner of lot Number lil;
thence south twenty-seve- n degrees twenty
minutes east onn hundred nnd snty-M- x feet to
public road aforesaid; thence south sixty-seve- n

degrees went thlrtj-riv- e feet to the place of
beginning.

Number 4 Beginning at a polot on said road
one hundred and eight and one-thir- d feet east,
of land of J. R. WIlHOn; theiico north twenty-seve- n

degrees twenty minutes weat ono hun-die- d

ana forty-nl- x foot to stake cornet of land
of Mary II. Mendenhall; thence along the same
north fifty degrees forty minutes east thirty,
six feet more or less to a stake corner of lot
Number .1; thence along tne name south twenty
seven degrees and twenty minutes east one
hundred and flfty-sl- x feet, to public road afore-sa- I

l; tlienco along the same south sixty-seve- n

degrees wejt thlrty.flvo feet to the place of be-

ginning.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit of

James C. Brown, C. C. Peacock and w m. 8.
Moyer Exrs , of Sarah ,'. Brown, deceased, vs.
Holmes Mldgley with notlco to U. U. Kulilemun
terra tenant and to be sold as the property of
Holmes MldgUy with notlco to il. (I. Gshleman
term tenant. W. W. BLACK,

W i.i.iK, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of levari facias Issued out of

t he Court of Common Plena of t'oimubla county
Pennsylvania and tome directed there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court House In
Blooinshurg, county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 1905,
at two o'clock p. m.

AH that certain lot of ground Blruate in tho
Town of lilomsburg aforf said, bounded and
described as follows to wit: Beginning at, a
stake at the south east cormr of lot now owned
by Wm K. Ksnffman on 'he line of Second street
as recently widened by an ordinance of the said
Town and extending eastwardly forty teet
along tho north sldo of suld Second street;
th nco northwardly parnllel with lot of the
said KaulTman two hundred and thirteen feet
bo the same moro or less to an alley extending
along tho south bank of Fishing creek; thence
In a Bouthwestwardly direction the course of
said alley about, forty feet to lot of said Kauff-ma-

tlienco southwardly along the line or guid
lot ubout two hundred and threo feet ba the
saims moro or less to Second street aforesaid.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of
.lames C. Brown, C. C. Peacock and Wm. S,
Moyer Kxr.-- i , of Sarah J. Brown, deceased, vs.
William M. Harder and to be sold as tho pr

of William M. Harder.
WAI.l.tli, W. W. BLACK,

Attorney. Sheriff.

PROPOSALS FOU ADDITION TO
II Kill SCHOOL IIUILDIXU.

S'ealed proposals arelnvltel for the eovflon
of an addition or extension i: ' tie Hi Vmtt'tti i;
lllgli School Building '. enpi nf ; p.ar.s roei
speclilcut Ions mav oe obitUm-- from II. W. Jury,
architect after Thursday, the --Mid of March.
Kneh bid must be accompanied by a cert Hied
check or bond In the sum ot two htinilrcU dollars
to show good talt Ii on the part of the bidder.
These will be returued after the contruct Is
entered Into.

The contractor will be reuulrcd to glvo an
approved bond not only conditioned tor the
raltnrul performance of the contract, but also
tor me payment, oi au cuts eoniracicu lor laoor
and materials In the erection of the building.
Bids close ut ir.w p. in. on Frlilav, April I I, Ijoft.

J. C. KL'TThK, Jr., Hres't,
J. ('. llltO AN, Sec y. 3 4t

NOTICIJ IN DIVORCK.
Mary Itambo vs. Jesse KiimOo. In tho com-

mon Pleas court of Columbia County. No Ut)

Keoruary Term, liKlj.
To Jesse Kumbo late of Columbia County, Pa.

Wiikhkas Mary Bumbo your wife has tiled a
libel in the Court of Common Pleas of
said counry of Kebruary Term 1M '5, praying a
divorce airainst you.

Now you are hereby notltled and required to
appear In said court on or before Monday the
1st oav of May next to answer the complaint of
the said Mary Kumbo and In default of such
appearance you will be liable to have a divorce
grunted In your absence.

J. A SMALL. W. W. BLACK,
6 4t Attorney. Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE.
In the Common Pleat Court 0 Columbia County

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the said court on the tlr-- t
Monday ot May, 1U05, to wit May 1st, under the
"Act to provide for the Incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations," Approved April

, 171, and Its supplements byAbraliam Kline,
John Mcllenry, B. w. Kline, J. P. llauck and
1). J. Const for the cha-ter- nn Intended cor-
poration to be called 'I ns McUbnkv cimbtkht
Com pa nv, of Oruniro TownshlD. the chat actor
and object of which Is to keep, and maintain a
fiumtc Dunui ground, ana tor these purposes to

possess, and enjoy, all the rights, bene-
fits, and ptlvllegus, conferred by the Act and Its
supplements. Christian A. small.

solicitor

AUDITOR'S NOTIDE.
In i! exfafu of Clark lloat, late of Urmlock

TotPUKhlp, Columbia County, Pa , deceased.
Notice Is nereby given that the undersigned.

an Auditor a; pointed by the Orphan's court of
clumbla Coui.ty, to make distribution of the

funds in tne hands or Kll Old and raylor
Buckle, Admlnls rotors of the estate of (Turk
Bout, deceased, will sit to pet form the duties ot
his almoin' meiit ai the law oltlce of lion- -

Oram Herring on Main street In the Town of
nioomsbiirg, ra , on b itilay, April atth, lo.r, at
ten o'clock In tho forenoon of suld day; when
and where all persons Interested In suld estate
may appear, or forever utter bo debarred from
coming In upon said fund.

I.LIH lUa UJSICUlMtt,
Auditor.

Professional Cards.
N. U. FUNK.

ATTORN

F.nt's Building, Court House Square,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II . MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL FSTATI AGKNT,
Office, In Townsend's Building,

BLOOMSBUKli, PA- -

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Blootnsburg Nat'lUank Bldg.,ad Door
HLOOMSUURG, PA.

Jons o. phiizi. johh a. habmam

FREEZE 8c HARMAN,
ATJtMiiYS AJ.PCOT.KSKLIOJIS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG.PA.
Ollice on Centre Street, I door below

Opera Ilousf,

If. A. McKILLir,
ATTORNEY AT LA

Columbian Building, 2nd I lot..
BLOOM SBURG, PA

A. N. YOST.
ATTORN W

J'. n't Building Court House Square.

HLOOMSBURO.PA

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square
Uloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKEI.ER,
ATTOKNKY AT LAw.

Orlite. Over Pint Norinntl Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, 1A.

CLYDKCIIAS. YETTER,
attorney at law,

Bloomsburo, Pa
Office In Knt's Building,

W. H. ItHAVVN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main SU

CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
HLOOMSBURG, PA.

OT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over J. G.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,

Will be in Millville on Tuesday.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Knt buildi
tional Bank.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rOfflce Llddicot building, Locust avenne

MONTOUR TKLKPnONR BKLL TKLJPBOMI(VIS TISTXD, OLAS8I8 riTTID.
H. BIERMAN, M. D

HOMEOPATHIC I'HysiCIAN AND STjUQlOB
owes hocbs: OIHce Residence, 4tb SU
10 a. m. to if p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLooMsnm.'o, pa

J. 2. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Officeand residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested an' with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, P.

Hours: :o to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

Bl fXM SPURG PA.Columbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UHGKON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Bulldlnif, Main below X ark
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All tyles of work done in a superior manne
all w ork warranted as represented.

TKITH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gaa, and free of charge whaa

artificial teeth are inserted.TTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
HRI INSURANCE AGKNT.
(Successor to B. F. Uartinan

i.I,ienprS8enu,,7elTeo,the ""ogeet corneasworld, among whlon are;
CASH TOTAL gtisnci

Penn'ft. rhilft inn iuin ulk ia . 'irr' .
Wueen.of N. Y SOO.OOO 8,M8,W tin'.,

Westchester. N Y. son.non i tkh Sr,
N. ADjC-rlc- f, S'lillB. 1,00'I.O00 ,73lMt E,hm'

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
All claims promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATF

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
O

M. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street
B.'.oov.'.irk. ,

O
Represent Seventeen as good Com-pani-

as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-e- d

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

OEXEJtAL INSURAKCR
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburo,

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. nartzel, Prop.

iso. I3i West Main Street
"Large and convenient sample rom, bar

rooms, hot nnd cold water, ?nd modtr ton.
venlt-nt.e- Bar Mocked with btt nine nd
liquors. First-clas- s livery attache d.

EXCHANOK HOTEL,
I. A.'SNYDER, Proprietor.

(Opposite the Court Hooie )

IlLOOMSliUKG, Pa.
I t( r ai r1 crr'ci irt sm i ' ict te

rot nii. hot and cold water, nd all
tncc'sr? v t i, . (,.,


